-Upon

m:)ti;-

t h-J
01• _., A.tcbrndj-u:dllK<A•
th) cou~(eration of~ adoption of the Rsport
nf thl CommittJe of thJ who e C()nncil npon
th~ Oultoms R~gula(rons Bill waso!dJrtld to lJe
ll'l ltponed until tlla rest of the bu,;inO!IS upon the
~\'"()th~o Papar had b~en dil!pOS:ld of.
'fhtl A'fTORNEY-HENERAL moved that
the Hou~e reaolve itsJif into a Committ'!e of the
wi1o!e, ' to con~idJr. tlte Am •nd n.·nt which wa~
cout.~in•.)d in .iii !"lsag3 No. 43 of His ExJetlency
ilu Licuteuaat-Gov;:rnor, th11.t tho follow ng
w.Jrd3 be insJrt!d in. Lhe Fourth CJatitle oi tile
p..1;,... F"rc 1R gulations Bill :• u U•L , •···"' in- the event of the non-appoint•nc: ..t, ur in t'~ "'>•cnce of «ny Chl~f C.>.l<taole in.
''• orr.,,. any pia :3 • r district in the s •id colony,
.my 110r~ea11£ ur•••e 8•1•1 fJrce for t-Ile time h~lng
ll> , >ttt•M t.>, ur st -t•o er\ •t. ()T ua:ue t to the r l •CO
f bold1Jilan1 c .urt of ret:y t;e •i>u• in.
or
fur .u;h Jiltce or <ll·tri•:t. shull, aud may do all the
••,t•. perf~rm a I the dutied, >tn-1 exerri•e all the
JlO.V~N
Rll.d authorities required or t><nPOIVPted
ov Rnf' L ,,.., 1-tt\•ute, or Ar.t. uft'ou~oil to b• done,
e. perf rBl··-1. or exerd~· d by •u·Jh CitlefCollst.tble .
J.
11-lr O'SHAN ASSY Gugg3llt~d thJ.t th 3 B1l1
b} withdraw.1, w;th the yiew of &-ull.>tituting
a o~h-:r Bill, wh ich should cont.tin tin Am )ndmeat propo3ad on the p:ut of the Crow.1, by
n Hi; Excellency.
ThJ ATTOR:·n~Y-3ENERAL q.uot~d preccclmt~, t~ shJw thlt the m.~tlwd ot p ro~edure
he purpo;ed to adopt on the p:·csont occa.s:on,
w&; oorr6Ct.
The llous3 then went into Com mitt 'C
'l'il3 ATTOR~EY-GENEHAL mov .d th:J
·n ;rtion of the alterations in the Police Force
Jt g1lations Bill n> suggeskd by the Lieut 'runt-Govern nor, and sl:at ·d, that as th~re
mi ..·ht b!lsomJ places left without there being
a cl1ief con•tab!e appointed, or even if he were
appoint -d, he might b3 oecllSionally absent, it
W<tS drsirable that any sergeant of th3 fo,·ce
should b J com?etent to act in hiM pine~. He
co 1•iderJd the add.ti"n of th! words propos~d
hf his Excellen~y the Li.~utert.-~at-Hov0rnor
\\"dl wtw~hy the adoption of the House.
The CHAillMAN ltaving rcport~d t~ut the
nm Jndmont had b3on adoptJd by th~ Committer ,
Tit; A'l'TOR::>rEY-GENEHAL moved that
the Bill be reprmt :d with the amend.n3nt,
and tli.M the 13Jl so am3.ld~d be pres.>ntcd
to his Excelloncy in o.dJr to rcc~ive his as._,11t.
"The motion was carried.
Upon the motion of tlle Attorncy-Gen 3ra1,
tiD number of MJmb.'J<S Iolcreas.'J Bill was o·cad

%FDFNCFS

tl:'llJII«l.toa.trollld Uti de.ratole ·ror tfovarnin~t
,_ h&va aa C!ftBina of itl 01f1l &G-IIJ Yotk~ lly

w ·- .........~ IWollal-' or,.. powder m<>gd.ZLU<J
p 1111K1 to take charge of it?
llr MYLES ~~aid, that 88 even the landing
>f large quant;t es of gunpowder at Geelong
was at present prohibited, and the article had
·n consequence .t o be conveyed to :M:elbQumll
by agents 11t great cost ·and ineonvenience, he
'!Oncluded that a powder-magazine was absolut~ly mce.ssary.
Mr W lLKINSON supported·the item.
· Mr SNODGHASS asked whether it would
not be dJsirable to h11ve a hulk inst<:~ad of a
building to koep gunpowder in . If his memory served him, there WB.:l a hulk to store
gunpowd3r at Sydney.
Dr PALMI<;R thought the suggestion of the
honorable memb~r for Kilmore (J\Ir Snod0o-raoo)
worthy LhJ consideration of the !louse; and
if any thing could be saved by the adoption of th:: plan h~ should giva it his support.
Tl1e AUDITO h.~ G E N ~ I'AL
"
said that a
buiLding which could have been ereckd a short
tim3 since for a thousand pounds, would now
co~t four thomand poundq.
M1·1HYLR:S contended that, as a hulk would
probably cost £3500, the d iffJrencc iu t ho co5t
was not to be compared with the advae~tagc.q of
a building over a vessel for the purpvse required.
Mr NICHOLSON comidsred that the four
thous.md p mnd ; 'p!·oposed would not be all the
money re 1uired foe this purpose, nor had the
Hou~e an r reason to think that the cost would
not cxccc.l the sum nam }d; he thought a sm:J.\l
schooner o · !wig would d•> equally as wellar. a
building for the purpose of a p:JWder m~gazioe;
he shou!d t:1erefore oppose the item being

t1il

If;_.,

the policJ!.
Dr PALMER liitl DlliUiliak &he colony WM
ell led a JOn to provide an eaciae ill' the bslefit
ol th~ shipping Wi.llilua'' ~~
T ho AUD1TOR-GENEB.AL •id that the
i 1habit1mts of William's TewJJ'had applied for
t 1e p1-oposed doating fir\) engine, but as th:!
Hous~ seemed to think itUDQeCell8al.y, h3 would
1tgrec to withdraw the itsm,IIDilat f subsequent
period would avail hir;n'!elf of the -fggestion. to
bring forward an esti!n.- f4?r ~ fire eugmc
for Me~bourn3.
Upon thJ question bein!I put, that £10,000
b: voted for th3 purchase 01 shipJ tor the use
o.' the Government,
ENEn •J
d th t
ThJ AUDITOR-G '~ ~..,._.,_ J state
a
Rhipi_had be~n required for quarantine purpos 5 •
r r THO,m·' SON l'!~u'd ·. that h e wou.ld vote
n ' thing for quaranfne purpo~, as quarantine
w ;s altog.,ther an ab urd pradtcc.·
The AUDITOH-GENERAL said the Lieut~nant-Govcrnor wa.q bound by law to carry
o 1t the Quarantine Act. ; and if the hon. memb~r for Geelong (Dr Thom'IOn) distLpproved of
t: c Act, he ha:i better take steps to get it
J·epc:lh-d.
Mr O•SHANASSY moved; as 11.n am~ndment, that the it~m be reduced from £10,000
to £6000.
The amendment wrs can-ied.
'l'he following it.!ms were then p:t.Saed :£- a d
Buoys, beacon~. anchors, an:l
ch.tin~, for Port Phillip
... 1500 0 0
Bnoys and moor:n~s for Port Fait-y
p~t!lscd.
and W atTnambJi:ll
···
... 12 )J 0 0
M,· SMITH con~urrcd with th o h rm•·ab'e
Buoys and moorings for Port
gentlem m w\Jn h tci. u•t Rat down, that a sm,11!
Albart ...
40J 0 0 ~~·1oJncr, or, om~ such vessel, would be cqu3[ to
COWNJAf, ABCUITEc-r.
the pmpose; tll3 powd 3r w.L~ certainly as safe
Salariesin a ship as in a building.
Colonial Arch:toct
... £1000 0 0
Some furth~r d iscllS:lion took place on this
Upon tha question being put that th~ salary subject, during which it was stated th~t n sm11l
o· the Chhf Clerk of th3 W o•·ks bt~ £500, .
vessel suit1hle fm· the purpose might be purM r RUTLffiOGE exprcss'ld. his opinion that chased fo>r £->00.
the salary ought to be £600.
Mr RUTLEDGE th~n m'>v~d a.~ an am~ndDr PALMEH thought that the Estimate, m~nt th:1t th~
1 e educed !o £3000, an!
with respJCt to the Colonial Architect's depart- be appwpriat;:d to th'J purch.tS~ of a hulk, to
t •• not ~•ffioJ'cntly J"beral
He t'•ought
1
·
"
men • wQ" '
be used aq a powder m:.gazine instead of the
that the st:aff wa.~ not suflbicnt.
·
f 1 "ld'
ere~tlon o n mo •ng.
The AUDITOR GENERAL said, the staff
'1' c amendment b3ing put first, the HolL~e
propo•ed would· be· perman(lltt, and that th3re then div.d ;d; the following was the rcsu:t : ··'
wJu'd bo temporn-y assistance giv~n.
Ayes,~.
.-loe•, 7
a firot tim 1, ani thJ secJnd reading m.ou.J an
After a few words from Dr 'l'IIOMSON imd llr Fmitll
The Attorney-•>c·•era\
.... d ' r o' th3 day for 'l'lm ':ld.ly n;xt.
l'lnO'lrasa
:'olioitor-'6ener.l
T .le H lllSll thJn wen~ intJ Com:n:tt3a up)n lHr •' BECKET r, th3 it3m of £5)~ a -year, as
NicllolilOn
f"olonllll ~erret.,.y
tlu K<tim:ltell for 1853 .
originaUy proposed, was JXII'S~d.
Palmer
Chsirm-.n of General
"ollow:ng
sala.rt"o•
&c
were
then
Rutledge
(teller)
"~e••iou~
Tile
Upo:J. the quCiltion lniug pat. that £ ll,OOO
1<
u•
~,
••
Jl(r MrlPA
In v.,;,ed fJr extJnd,ng t:vj ;tti ·s at \Vrlliaml pa.,;sJd:£
d
Wilkinson
8
T~!r~"ditor-General (telTown, Gecbng, a~d W-ar ·nn:nbo)l, some d scUll- Two Clerks of Works--One at
Geelong, and one at Ca.•tle'l'he amendment was mu~'queut 'y lost, antl
s on t.lt>k p!acJ, w!l.'Jn th' it ;m was po;tpJmd
w.t:1 a view of being incri'al d.
·
t £ ""'
h
800 "' 0 the :t~m passed·, appropriating for
Oa th~ qu >Stwn b :mg put that £30,000 be
m une, a
""-"' ea~ ,per anoam 360
GEli:LONG,
0

at

•t.

sum

"?t"~.!'<>wa.•d ;~tlaboblish.ug add1i!·e;t ct~m.C.uuuic:l- g~~~~a~r~ft.~man

0

Towards the erection of a pow'l'wo Cle.k8-0nc nt £250, and
cb . m3g l7.:nc
£ 1000 0 0
o•e •t £200 p•r annunl
4~0 0 0
'I' he following item•, &c., were also
" "
'
v
.,._,-> .·MOS:!enger
100 0 0 .---·"''
Office Keeper
30 0 0
l•'or building a new Custom Tiouse Shed
- - - - - at Gaelong, £900; fot· altJting anrl improving
8430 0 0 varitms l'ublic Building-A and Otli::e•, £ 500:
CJ~TlNGENCJI!:1-for the ercetion of Watch Houses at South
Travelling Expen~ J.~ of the Offbera
Gee long and N cw Town, £3000.
of' the j<;stablishm3nt ..•
250 0 0
On th:~ sum of £1500 being prop011"1l for th~
Inc'd ·ntal Expe.150 0 0 erection of Cottages and 11 J!'lag St:lif at th~
Upon the qucafon baing put that £10,000 Botanic Gard •n, at Geelong,
b (l vo t cd towarW>
_, _ t''l'll"' AUDITOR-"'EN~"l'AL
l·n -.ply
t~ a
ue orcct·wn ot• a U' ovemmcnt .
v
"" •
• ,.
Honse,
questit>n put by Mr ?tJyle!<, ~tat~d that ono of
8
thought it adv 'ble not tog vc pa 'ltniary a.d
Mr WESTGARTH thouaht instead of hav- the built].;ng~ proposed to bJ improved was the
to the proposed railway cnmpa 1y. ThJ Com"
Oil
m"ttce thought the propoJCd r.t lw 1y no~ the ing a Governm mt How;e wh~re the Uovemor 1 ,)!It,
N'.
he>t scheme to adYaucc the ·n '.e .0 &ts of the w.,uld liv~, a'! it wee, in a public m·1nner, it
l'tlr MYLES said that th~ p7e8Cnt lmild:n!l'
inh;tb.itlmtll of Melbourne; and alt 1mgh they w mid be better to pur~hasn a private houHu for used as a Post Offi~e at GC6long was more
d
the Governor, which h J might make hi• hom•. fitting for a groct'r'~ Ht<m' than a }Yl~t offi .•e; ir
would give no pmun.at)' a to th! com;>any,
Dr PALM.I£U. mid h~ Wal' f!Orrv thlt he £5000 could be cxp •nd.ld fur improvem~ntJi iu
ull l,\' wvuld g;v~ ev ·ry other a&~-,t..'l w<:~.
· J> 0111
M b
·
Mr MlLLillH called thJ att~ut:on of the C'lult.l not ag.·ee w:th tha h~n mcmbet· forM Jl- tue o•t
·~ nt
•l oum ', sunly ~om ~tlnng
Ho:l e t,.) His Mxcell mcv the V cut·.•nant- bmmc (lllr Wostg.l.t-th).
It w~1 t.L.•ai.-able of a lik" mturc cnu'd h~ d•>ne for GJ•Jiong.
..
that th:} Governor Khou!d live in a hou;10 where
Mr RUTL~.DUE would not have olojeet ·d
Gov~r.uor's ntJaBage, No 45 • in whi~h His Ex- hJ cJu!d conduct wh1t pnblie hu~inesswhie.h he to t.lle sum of £ll.i00 b~in).( la:d out f\>r tli.~ iin
0
3
cdlenc.r, in reply to a.n applicati n f:om th would Juvc to dis~harge. lie thought that provem"nt .,f the public b·1i!d:ng.. at GJ~long.
Comp,tny for assi.st.mce by way of a grant of the h mse ought to b •J w.>rt.hy of t!J.J Uovcrnor had_ not honorable m ·•mb,•rs adopt.ed a conn.•·
la'l•l, and by a loan, . ex- prOHScd hilllilO!f in of a colouy lilo Victoria.
"
1 of' previougly con
w.th. r~gard to t 1~~ d 1Kposa
k
Mr A' BECKETT euggest.ed th1t p~an~ for !ti.<hre<l it~m<, which ha con.~!d 'red very cxfavor of th) und :rtl ·mg.
Dr PAL ME"~ waso,1;x>s ld tl gr.mfng p:~hlic th3 er3Ction of the Gov,mnnnt HouP Rlloa!d tu•1awutt. He th )Ught t'at tin sum p:-t>·
mmlJy lO< priVJ.t.u und ~rta'{ ng ;. lf ap:ojP-ct ba rec Jived as th-:~re Wa.! plc:lty of arch:t3ctural poRnd m;ght hn t\pprupriated tt> a m~re uscfu 1
\V ;rJ good .£100,0<hl could be raisnd in l'li :!talent in the colony.
purp:)..'lC tlun fur th) erection of tlu eJttageJbom1Hl dit•et-t y to forwa.-d it.
People w Jre
The it 1m WM th ·n 1n11s~d.
an 1 11ag-••·• o:r ,. n•npo•..-.
Upo l the qu:lS'.io 1 hdng put t'nt t~n t"!rmTln AUDITOa GZ:iERAT. thought :t
looking out for mc;tnR of inv Jsting mon~y.
vVhen Government advan<Pd monJy in p:-iv,\tl s:1.1d po:md; 00 vo'e 1 fo.-thc erection oiaLe;;"s wJ.• .u1 ad~auwg: b have a fl tgnl:\11" t.> '"'" m
u 1d ~r~king; of this kmrl. it w l> calculat~d t > lat:ve ~•>un •il Ch m 1be-,
m Jrchants at M.lb.ltu1\l of th > a1·rival of Vi'Sm 1ke p·~opl~ oa·eles~ a 1d lax i t th~ in n;tm •n's
D.- PA' ,M ~l~ 81 t.l t:ut t\ 'r" ough~ tll b.} .t~!l., a.'! carlv a.~ P''"~:!Jb; surely it wonld bn a
tlt~,v made. If' £6000 were ~xp;nded in h. i g- a sum p at.:.ld up<n th J et'tim •t~s by wh.ich H·milar advae~tage t·> thl inhabitmt.~ of Uooloug
ing out 11 firat-rat~ cu3il·~r to the c >m.y, additioa 11 a.:oomm >tl1tioD conld b~ alfonl;d to if a fhg•ta.t' Hhot.lld be Citaulish !d th •rc•.
tlu b~n.,.fit to the> colonr would h~ a h mrl.- d thl MJmbem o "the C.)ancil t\w nex~ Ses'!ion, 8!S
Mo· .MYLK8 Paid, thnt M.!lbourn• wa.q not,
fold. He did not th nk th.1t tlBy h~tl th5 bet a~ prcs?n~ th .)ra w.1s no plaD to put th l book• at the time t'1 l flags:.aff wa•• first establish~
cnginoering talent in t"u <'Olo.iy at pr.JS ·n·. b~longing to t:h.~ Council, or any rcJfr!';;hment th~rc, so imp3rt.mta p'>rt a.~ (;belong wa.q at t\.
T .ure was co:~•id ll",lbl · ri'k in the ptopo< d room, O( a m.lic!c:~t num!JJr of coinmittx prcsJnt fm '· Why should not t~t: m •reh lnt ·
of 0-lJlong b~ a~ anx:ou~ a-:~ th, mJrcluuts o!
unrl;rtaking, a<d t'1er .)fc>r it was no,t d.l.iirJ.'.JhJ rooms.
t:> ri;k the pnhlic mtm •
'fne itJm wal pl"l.'l('d.
M:lboum~ were to hw~ th·: oorli~t inform1t'm•
1\'lt· 1\.fif,LER lJJlievoo t.h"lt th>re W:ll plen y
'£he fo~low.ng itJiru w<re th:m p:>'flrd : that cou'd bu had r.•sp '<'ting th l n..-rival o!
ot' cngtuJJcmg t~oent in t!B Co:ony. W . h
£
e. d R!l pping ·? He r,•grctted that the hn ra!>lt1\!.;p >ct to private cap tal heing invest d in ra 1- Fur pro ·;:ffidicn_,~ ad
...d..it·i·o··n·a··l·Pu····b·l·i·c· } 10,000 0 0 >D'Jmb·•rs for U~clong w~rc unh.lT·Pl y htJth
0 .,.,
ww~. nnrchant. i • M .:tbournc, a'tho1gh th y
nbs~nt at th1 prr.sJnt m >m mt. u~ :long w.~,,
wJre in f~vour of such nnd :rt tking,, would uot Toward; th 1 E:ection of aN JW } 10 000 0 0 m increas-;ing placJ, and alth'lugh its stre~ts
g:·1e pQCanbry ad, lncause th :ir ca?it.ll wa;
Po.lt OllioJ ............. .
'
.
were not S<> crowded a~ th'>Se of M.:lboum··, it
.,tn;'' •yod in th lir b uin )qil. It wa oth Jrefor J
U )()n th ~ qu;:.~tion b:ing ont thlt £5,00') h; pnfiS ;><.-w.d maTly natural advanhg 'II, arvl h • dirl
thJ .lutyofOJvll"nm ' 'lttofurward~uc·l proj •ct•. voted for furthnr additions !oltJ Lunatic 1'1Ey- not th;nk, except in its nnt ldng thJ p"n·.
J\.lrO'SHANA'lSY W.H up;n~Jd t> pll'>:c lum.
·
ofrc.~id~nc·:for thJ G'lvcmmmtoffi;Jrn,thaL
m·>13ylnir1ggivanavwt'>!:P intothlpwk:JIJI M.- RUTLEDGE 8!l.d he c0n~'dorcd that "two,Jidlongmnk second to anytO\vnint'l•
of pr:v.:~te individuals. If it could ba 8h m·n t'11t . thJ sitllation of tl"n pr •sent Lun.1tic A;ylum Colony: and now that th Jrc wa~ a piece of land
th J pr->pOIIed railway was libly to bJn •fit th' j was tJtally un~uiteJ for th:J pu -pose 1\Jr which fenced in fo1· the BotJ.nical G.lrd ·m by thJ Oocalon_Y, it wa" thJ duty of hmoar.t.blc m m-~ it wa~ crJCted. It was not sutli~icntly und •r vamm!nt, wou'd th: Hous' allow thfs (Jnce t:>
ucrs t.o urg0 th: Gov.!ram;nt alone to carry thJ publitJ eye, liS rcce.1t even::..; which h"L•l gotod!cay, 11nd th~gnrd ·n~t' b;;comJus,le.'lll?
out th l uad.Jrt~king, and not to ask fo: public · tmn~pired at the A.<ylum p.-ove•l. He thought
After somo furthar discU38ion tlu item wa.s
m >a:y to i>J m.ld! a p ·ofio of by p:iv,lt~ indi- a n~w building should be erectetl nearct tht: patl¥'<1.
viduu.l~.
city
'T'I1e following items, &", were also agreed
:M.- MlLLEH was h'lrpr:s-,d that so old a
Dr PALMER stated th·1t the Lunatic ABy- to:m~:11'nr of th~ C >U'lcil as
l hon. mJ-n'>cr for
lum w.1s VJt)" ovo ·crowded, and !t!togct!1cr a
CoLONIAL 1:\'l'<>JLEK.lml'EII.
M 1!b m -nc (i\-It- 0' 3hanas y\ should t'link th t place unfit for the ol~cct for which it was bnilt.
Salaricr.Gove:nment wo 1ld eonstr 1ct a railwa ;r, o · th t It wa.< also too ncar a deep river, into wh.ch
£
B
it wtmld evJr d.> an ~· thin~ else for tl! puhl e lunatic~ might throw themoolvc,.
Colonial Stnrckeeper
GOO 0
b;nJtit. ThCl!"J were maa r colonist•, how:•v r,
Dr TI:IOA1:::i().._\( must CXoJ<ll6S h"s rp"n'on of Four clerks--one at :£300, on J at
w;l~ ware det lrminJd to c.1rry out the unt.IJ - the d isgtacnt'ul state of th~ A•ylum, a~ it wa~
£250, and two at .£.WO each,
t .1kiag, and wlw d.d not se~k !lolly to pul more fit~ld fo< felon.~ to in hal it th1n unfo<tU·
p~r annum
.
. ..
950 0 0
nun oy in their own pJc!ut3, lut wish}d to nate lunat"cs. lle ro~:,r ~tte<l th t ~ lat·ge sum was Storcm:~n, at 83 p~r diem
146 0 0
l>J dit. the colon-r.
not pla~ed on thJ E~ti m lt.JS or the pu p Me of M<~«Seng<Jr ...
100 0 ()
Dr THOMSON Bt<\ted, that th~rc were two t•r.JCting a new lunatic~yluw, w:1'ch wa; mo ·c
Contingen~ie gcntlem'm, civil engin3e,·s in the coloU\', who n:Jec!cd than a Uo\'e.-omcnt uo.mc, or a n.w Provisions and ato1e1 (A) ...
176 0 0
had certiticat:lSof ability f.-om Messrs ft 'P~len- Council Cn •mber.
50 0 0
Inc:dental cxpcnsc:s
~m. Brunei, and Cubitt, and they wer:J c:>mpeT 11e AUDITOR GENEHAL st1.bd, that it
----t •ut to superintend any eng:nec.iug works in I w..., oroooscd t() a,)propriat·l the £:3000 to" ards
20::!~ 0 0
Total, Colonial Storeke:lp3r
the colony.
th3 eraction of~ Lunatic A.:;ylum, for danger----Tile item wn9 t-h en postpone·l .
ou; lunatics.
The CHAffii\IAN t"'13n rt1p1·t~d progrc.>lS,
Tne following it~m w LS then pl<>•:Jd . viz.:The itum was p:l.<SCcl.
and asked !cava to sit again to-morrow (th s
£30,000 towards ramovi 1g the ba eat U .J Jlong
The following items were then passed:d<l.y).
>nnrl J~urtFait·.v, in thJ p Oi'iJI"t.iou of£17,000 to
£
s d
_ Th1 House adjourn~.d at a qnartJr past tm ~
Gee!ong, and £3,000 to Belfast.
For Bui1diug a New Sh3<1 at t~1c
o-.:lu::c.
T"11 following m~ss tge from His Excellency
Cu~tom house
..
1500 0 o·
Friday D !l'ln'Jer 3llt, os~l.
t:'l~ L'eut::n·tnt-Gover t•)r w.L' reJeintl : For building a new SignalHowo
GOVI R~liiEN"l' llUHII'IKSS.
' i\:Ies'l:lge No 4il, c~ntainiug the draft of a
and Battery
600 0 0
ORDERS OF THE J>A I'.
hill, m~re eff~ctually to prorrnt•· l' •hl"c w >s'J p 'l'owar(Lq the extension of tho
1 <:(·• am N•Yigation Laws Amendment Biil, 'hir:l
in t'te eolouv, hy th1 e'ection o hu i ciin~ s f r
G-aol Wall and 13uil<ling;r ... 10,000 0 0
publi\l wo 1<hip, anl hy p:oviding t'n rue :m • f "rr 1 u !ding (>()l"c J Han·a·;l<s ... 10,000 0 0 readir>g
! 1 u-toms Re)!ulation Bill, third r2n~im:..
.
m1\nt•nance fl)r the minister~ . of r.).igivn 111 the For rop1irs :nl a!tt.>rat.\ lll to
3 •·i tl>•. J>e•th;, und .ltlarrlrtge• liegl•Lratlon B11l
-anoplion of Report
c;>!onv of Vict.'Jria.
variou~ puLlic huildin6" and
4 l•;t::r imatci for ltc5l.
Aft.e~ S()'lle diacuss:on t"he follt wing it}m was
ofli.:es
2,000 0 0
1-ieutenant-Governor·a Message, 1 To h" further
p1s~c~ , na:nc~y £10,000 1\Jr other public works
Gee"or1g.
No 41,
L 1 on·drlt.•red un
SupPlementary Estiu ate• for 1852 J t;ommittee.
(on hand.)
TowarJs t:te comp· eti< n t..f tho
The foUow:Ug it3ms m~rc then p:~.~~ed : Gaol
... 10,000 0 0
l1F.~EfiAL HU.SI.ME~i
The AUDI'l'OH-UJ;.;NERAL then m' vel
Notice nf ~[ol ioo :' \"lli!81W> A~ t> I'UJJJ,w wor.Ks (MARINE).
t:tat t!Jc Chairman report progress, and ask
1 Mr Hutled1e · To movs. Th"t this ('~uneil de •
le:we to sit ag:.~in after the remaining 01·dcr of reOJolv~ it:-elf in o a f'omrui 1tee nf the whole. to conPnrch:v;3 and Eq·tipm·Jut. of a
the propr Etty of brinjl;i n2 iu "" Kill to arte,. .and
L'ght Ve~sel , for Hohmn·s
_
the da\·, vi?.., the adoption of the report upon sirier
inere as:e the !!iU•n it ppru pr i ~lted to the p·•ymt~nt. f)f tt.ut.
Bay ...
...
...
... 3000 0 0 the C . s .om RJgu lation Bill h~d be<::n dis- Mlary of the Lieuten4nt-Oovenor of the Uotony of.
Purch:U~e of two P1lot V esseIs .. . 3000 0 0 p 3sed of. The hon. member stt~ed t'1at it was Victori ...
2 1!. Roehfort'• prtition-consileration of re;> ort
Up:m the que;tion b3ing put, that £4000 b} desirable f1at the bill in que,tion s:·wuld pass
fcorn Select Comm.ittee.
voted for the purchas:J of a st.:rew st.camer into law as quick ly !l.q pt>R"ihlc.
from .b:ngland,
The House then resumed.
Th"} A UDI'l'OR-GENERAT, s:1.id, that
Upon the m,~tion of the ATTORNEY£4000 was found to b~ t'lO small a snm.. and GENERAL, the House went into Committee
it was ll'JC-ary th:Lt £3000 additional should npon the CtlSto·ns H.~guh.t:on Bill.
Th·e
nv·i•"'' ··lanses having hcen go::te thrJugh,
be vot1ci for the pu pose.
M!' :MILLER thought that a screw steamer the Ch£rnnn r~port d progress; and upon the
• 1 am in the p\-<ce w•1or~ l am demandert o1
· ronsclcnce to •.P~•k the truth, and tlt~ratore thP would be very cxp }nsive. It would bJ betier mJtiou of the Attomey-Ucneral, the rc,,ort
t;'l
have the use of a roy1tl navj steam~r, inst.mt.l. was o.dered robe adoptctl, and tnc lilll to be
tr-at't I P-tl 1l l--•• ..., ....'" ..,..., u..................... , !~"
of haviug to pumh·1se on'.
read :1. third tim~ t.o-morrow (this day).
Jt'lt tu -~ •. a,,,, ,, .. ,, ,
MI' RUTLEDGE cxp e'l.~o:i himself in favot·
The House then 1-0 , 11med.
---of hwing a steamer pu chal •d. If th~ veSR"l
'£he SPEAKER announced to the House
L'!:G!Sf, \I' IV
<u.
ware found not usc!"ul, t'le Council could rc' s that the writ recently i~~uccl to the returning
Our reader• \Vlll ~.;•"· ••••.• _ '"'"are sure. in to vot; th'J ann·1nl sum n cseHry to p:ty its ex- officer for Belfast. and W<Lrrnamuuol .had been
returned to him, !1Jld that the name of the
thinking that. in the•e atirrhu; time•. we are not p~PS'3s, and t:onld !P.l t.
j~tllled In lockin'! up onr columna by tbe publicaTh~ AUDI'l'OU-GENERAL snit!, the crew newly elected mcmher was Lachlan :Ma.ction of long detatled reports of the de~,.t,e~ in thP
ld 1 b 1
d
LegislatiYe Council. Were that body in reulity nf the st:mm1r wou on y e c even m ·~n, an
kinnon, Esq.
The Houi!C then went again into Committee
what it pret.ends to be, a legislative as•embly of the th' contingcnci3s w. u'd only com~ to £1800.
represe~ives ofthe people, it would be entitled
lf th! Govomm~nt had had a propJr steamer upon the Est:mat.ea fur 1tl53.
to
the
privilege
n•ually
accorded
to
~ncb
to
send
to
the
a~sistance
of
some
vessels
a
short
U£on the question being put th1.t £4:>00 h"
bodies, of being reported in full. While it continue>
.
88 it now Is, a ri.llcnlous mocltery of repreaentation.
time agn, the public mintl might have been vote fbr the erection of a powdn ma:;azinc . t
it h!I.S no right to expect any sach compliment, and reli~vrd of much anxiety.
Geelong,
wo therefore limit ot.tr report• of the proceedings t< ·
~Ir "WILKINSON thought it d ~Birable a
T he COLONIAL SECHETAUY m~d t.bat
of what of
is done.
M·
,·t1.1.ct 1·nqu"tl~
'~ bv
tile Ho·' 1se th e 1aw d'l
a carefully occoL•ionatly
prepured •umm~ry
companied
by the remarl<s
the most
.. sllr>uld l>e m.'•u.u
J
.c uot pmm"t pow der t o 1>c st orct1
able and influential members
b:~fom F«> large a 8.lffi 88 that propos2d was in ve•y large quantities unccr ordinary c:r:Thu~8-tay, Duemb-.r 3 •.
~xpnnd ·d.
cnm, tnncPs,
I Th~ SPEAKER, took th~ ch<1ir at 20 minut~F
ll'fr SMITH sup>~rtcd th 1 proposition to
Mr RUTLEDGE did not thi 1k tlat ther~
pa.~t2 o'clock, Pre, 3nt--The Colonial Silc:·ctlry, ·purch:1s • a steamer, which h 1 thought mfght wa~ mffiJient commllree at Gee'ong t> jm:ti(v
Th·, Attomey-Gemral, Th:l Solicitor-Orncra•, 'm us~ rut to conver the judges when they Ill) large a 8LIID 811 £4000 being !u.id out ,for a
and th 3 Auditor-U ~mral; MJ!I.'lr~. Nicholson, hold som0 ofcthcir circuit eourts.
powder magazine there.
Strachan, Hutl~clga, Murphy, Miller, Myles,
Th J it~m 'vas then p:u;sed.
Dr PALMlR object:ld to it. becaus~ it wa~
an 1 O'Shanna.sy.
Upon th~ q·tcstion b-·n,:; p11t that £600 be a n• w item ; hJ call< d nttent.on to th' wm
I>r MU l{t',, f brought up th~ R~port of thr vot"d for a v~·1l and fire ' ugine for Melboum··, t"eGII retl to 1-.eep tlae pGWd r magazine, attn it
Select Committ~e upon Edue.1tion. Upon th,
JV!r MILJ,ER thought th_ere Ahnuld he a fl o···. '1ad been establilhed. "Th' annual exp n'·e
motion of th~ Honourable member the report ·n~m~ f Jr Mell ourne, seetng t.he num bfr o ,,. th3 Melbourne Powder ¥, tgltZ n ·: ·was J 4 i2
wa.~ ordered to be print~nd tak~n into con- puu\ic buildings it cuntai~e.l.
He wa~ • )>· LOti. , and h!.ll!llpp.18ed that a hkt: sum wou'd he
lllderation in ronnectioa Wlth. tlu1t p11:-t of _thu P ' so.d, h<wcver, ~ purcbasm.g a veAA~l for toe , quir!'d to f\llpport thJ atabl:&bm ·nt p•·or. pr•'.
J!:ntimatlls referring to th~ l!llbJect of Educat1on. purpooo uf llavmg a floatmg engme. Ho l~ o. uo] Hon().able gent!cmJu ~~aid No, J:O,
twn ""tween uL(l . urn~n 1 .o::>sun ~ . ay,
l\Ir MlLLER mov
t lat the item l~:J
postponed, with a view to its b:J:ng iuc ·eMed.
·
'l'nc AUDITOH GENE!lA.L b:wing stat~d
th:t.t the opinion of the 6 lect comm.tt;e np·
pointed to enquire intn the app~i ·atiou of tiD
pmpo;,ed Mol~urnc ~dnd Hoh.,o ,•? Bay R.lil
way .or pecumary at • Wdll ag.tmst grant.ng
t tat aid.
Mo· RUTLEDGE said th t th~ hon m~mSouth Hourk ) (Mr M til r ) s) ·m •rl surb3r
.orthat
n•i<;ed
the Aelect com u ,ttce sh >u!d h ..we

I'

t,_

I

I
I

4
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l

200 0 . 0

J

being sh<Lred bctwl)en this -;;:ivny ~~
South Wales, the 'item was Pal!6ed.
:lit~
Upon tl~e sum of £1?,000 being propo d
the erectiOn of a Government H ~ I~
typhoid and choleraic diseases.
Ol!pi(a] ~
Dr PALMEH quite agreed in tho n . 1
of something of this kind ; but llll the hc~li
they now had at Melbourne cost but {P
he did not think such a large sum sh fill'~
expended in this way; he would n~t ou],j~
distinct motion upon the item but d'dk.•,
th \nk the HoLL'le called upon to pre 1
such a casualty as typhoid and oholer!are r.
cases to such an extent as £10;®.
c <lij
M1· MACKINNON regretted that he
not agree with the honorable the Spe koou
the p:·escnt subject; as far as his ex a ~r01~
enabled him to judge, a building that ~7d"~
erected for £10,000 woul!l not be found Ia ~
tlun was absolutely requisite.
rg~
Dr THOMSON opposed the motion.
The AUDITOlHfENE~AL eaid that t '
emergency of the case rcqutred a. hosp'tat h.\
the;se purposes_; ?ight 01· nine ships had r~n[j{
araved C!)ntammg passengers more 0
~
afflicted with typhus; the deaths-on be~ lfl\
ship in quarantine l~t month were one hon
drcd and seven.
lln·
Dr PALMER eaid, it would be dcsir bl
know where the propo~cd "building wa:.a toe ~ t
erected;. he took the opportunity of tnaki~
some reference. t{) 0e 9uarantine Act. T~
system of kcepmg ·ships m quarantine was
only. anno):ing to ~he shipping intercat ~~
cecdmgly mconvement .. to &hipownelll ' l·
ma.;;ters of vessels, but attended with nutrie ant!
evils besides; instead of mitigating it ro~
tended to increase infectious diseases! it Y
perpetuation of an exploded error, ~hich aaa
isted amo)?.g the profession in London fort/1~'
fifty years ago. The l:Joard of Health !litf 0
under the sanction of the..Home Govemm m •
had cxprc~ed the opinion which he had s~~~
to the House.
'!'.he AUDITOR-GENERAL eaid that jf-1
· prop.er building were provided for the recepti~
of the sick, healthy passengers arriving in shi
that were placed in quarantine would be 1!'
likely to be hindered, but would, he had n
doubt, in su6h a case, be permitted to p~
immediately to M elbnume.
Mr. MACKINNON briefly defended th
quamntine regulations, stating that in h!
opinion, they tended to make mastern'ofvea;e~1
more careful as to the healthy state of the p
oongClrs when received on board.
!UIMr. O'SllANASSY was of opinion that th
sum might be safely expended for the p~
L"EGISLA. TlVffi DOU'S"OIL,
Our readers' will agree with us, we are sure, in named, especially as the hospital accommod
thinking that, in theae stirring tim~, we are ~ot tion they now possessed in Melbou;•
ju•tifie:l in lockin!l' up our columns by the pubhca- was exceedingly limited, As an iru.tan~
s tion nf long deta1led reports of the deb~tes in ~~e
Legislative Council. Were that body m realt.y of the strict)le.;s of the present quarantine
wuat it pretends to be, a legialative assembly ofy1e regulations, he mentioned the fact that a
- representaliives ofthe pe()ple, 1t would be euti.,ed clergyman, whooe duty called him · on board 11
t to the privilege usu":llY accor~ed. to .such ship in quarantine, to administer the last OOD·l
bodies, of being reported m full. Wl.nle •t contmues
as it now ia, a ridiculous mockery of repr~sentatwn, solati?n of religion to a dying person, was noli
s it has no right to expect aay such compllme~t. and permitted to retum on shere again until the)
,t we therefore limit our report3 of the proceedmgs to whole of the passengers were released.
,f a carefully prepll.red •ummary of what i3 done, ac1\ir MILL11R considered it calling upon tho
olOmpanied ocoasio:tally by the remarll:s of the mos•
House unreasonably to ask so larO'e a Sll!n~
able and influentiaL members.
without stating more definitely wher~ the hoa.
pita! was to be erocted. £10,000 was a lar<Yc
Frilay, DtXember 31.
0
su.IT' even in these times.
s
The SPEAKER took the chair at 20 minutes
Several members wished to know where it
1
past 3 o'clock.
was in tended to tbc the site for the buildin•
u
Present-The Attorney-General, The Solici- proposed ta be erected,
o
tor-General , and the Colonial Secretary;
'!'he A'l'TORNEY-GENERAL said the?
•:Messrs. 'Nicholson, O'Shanas3y, \·Ve.:stgarth, site had not been fixed upon.
I
Campbell,' Wil1.inson, Mur1ihy, Thomson,
After some further discussion the item was
~ Rutledge, and 1-iiller.
p::lstponed.
NEW MEMBER.
Upon the sum of £9000 being proposed l
e,
for the purchase and eroction of six iron build.. I
:~
Lachlan Mackinnon, Esq, the newly elect e ings for prisoners at the stockades, at £Jfi()()
n member for Belfaat and WmTnambool was in- each,
tmduced by Mr Westgarth and Mr Rutledge,
Mr MILLER stated that iron buildings wero
f~ and the usual oath having been administered sometimes put up in such a manner as to be
to him, by the Clerk to the Council, took his perfectly useless, and h.e wished to &k respect.
\& seat accordingly.
ing the con~tmction of these houses, whether
Mr llU'l'LEDGE moved tlv.1t the House they were thought sufficiently durable; eome
~d resolve itself into a committ~e of the whole, to that he had soon required covering with wood.
,e consider the propriety ofb:inging ina Bill t o alter aad othcrwise)mproving to keep thorn in a fii
e- and increase the sum appropr.ttetl to the pay- stR.t~ for u..oc. At best he thought them very
•t mcnt of the salary of the Licutenant-I.Jirvernor inconvcn'ent ; they were exceedingly cold aa
~f of the colony of Victoria.
ni~;ht, and scarcely endurable from excessiv~
)·
The motion being carried,
heat in tbe day-time.
ul
1\fr HU'rLEDGJ!; said, he thout;ht in respect
The ATTORNEY-GEN!i:RAL had been
>r to the Bill which he then broug''t forw.'m1, informed that such bulldings as were now refe, there could not he two opinions on t ,.n flUbject. llUircd, would be constructed on improved prin·
.w As the sum appropria.tcd to the salm:· of ;;he cip~e1,
th Lieutenant-Governor had been previo_usly d:s1\!.r H.U'l'LEDGE said that those iron build~~~ cu3Secl, he did not intend to enter at len;_~th ingd which he hacl vi::~ited ,ycre not, even during,
.ct into the subject; the sum now appropriat.ed to tlu hot wiJ1(h 1 more inconvenient than hollSeil
re that purpose was £2000 a-year, and who ,:ould of wood; 'but he condemned stockades for
ay say, on comparing that sum with the salary priwnera to work in; they had 11 chance.of
n- of other officials,- judges, for iustance,-that an cooaping from t11e s·tockade, whicl1 they had
an increase waa not desirable? When this sum' n ut from the gaols.
,
go was named, the colony was in a vc~y ditierc;1t
Dr P .A.LMEH agreed that it would be betler
he state to what it was at the present time; wllat to vote the £ 9000 lor improving the gaol th:\!1 '
ife m!ght have been deemed a sufficient ~11m then for the eo~tablishing of now stockades.
le· was now quite an inadequate amount. lt was
Mr WlJ.KlNSON sa.Ll1 that however dea• thought desirable by the .Rome GQvernn'lent sirable tho objects advul!lltcd •were, it muBt ~,
·n- that the amount of salary of the Lieutenant- a long time before they could be caniod out,
of Governor should be namc<l by the Council. he was of op:nion that the p:-isoncrd equid no~
·h~ He remembered that when a propoaition to be better employed at present than in tb~
reduce the salary of the Govllinor of N cw stockades.
·st South ¥Vales was carried, the Hoyal Assent
Mr O'SilAN ASSY asked whether it was in·~t was not given to the meru,ure, and it was tended that these men ,;hould quarry, in order
probably to prevent the reclll·.cncc <,f to build the new wing of the gaol at Meltit, similar prOCOOlVngs that the ~um for bourne.
~n the salary of the L1eutcnant-Govemor cf Vic'rhe AUDITGU-GENER.AL was no,t in &
~·
tori a was left to be n>tmed by the Legislat · ve ptlilition to ruply to tlv•t questior1; but he con" Cmmcil. 'l'hcl dignity and impo1tanc3 of tl:e stdcred the suggestion worthy of attention.
~se office of Governor was such that the s.1lary
:Mr MILLKR said that his ol~cction was not
~~~ should be l)l!)portionatc; so that in the event. against tha buildings, but against tlteir being ,
!'ss at any future time of a change taking place conatn.1ctcd of iron,' and would recommend
th~ · with re;;a.d to the person occupying that office, that they bhould be built or" wood and weatherof the salary should be sufficient to 1·emunemtc boarding. He spoke in favour of the excellen*
uit an abie and eilicient per110n.
Hatl the colony discipliue th:lt was used iu the British Md
red been in the same state as it w a before the dis- AmericMt gaols ; he thought th.tt the principal
rse covcry of the gold fields, he Hho•Jlu not have object of the stockade system was to c!a~1i}'
1 propene.! any increase; but he considered it for
the prisoners; jn the 1m:k.;, tor iu~tance, prisotrse 1 the intereot.a of t he colony to vote an adequate nera could te kept, if requisite, i.a
uce sum, and v:it.h thi~ view he advocated the bill solitary confinement.;
and tbooc wht>
om he •uow brought forward.
wure placed in the stockades, could work on
>m·
The House t hen resumed.
th e roads,-in many , places the only kind of
The repctt of the Committee was adopted.
labour that was to be had fvr this purpooc,Upon the mot!on of the CHAlR1'(AN of g;reatly to th , benefit of the community a~
:E GENERAL SESSIONS, the conF.tlerution of Lrgc; -eYcn wi10re free labour could · be had,
the report from the Select Commi~t~e on S. o,le prisoner coult.l u.suaily grt through threi
Rochtort's petition was made au orJ~.;r of the times as much work a,s a fre0. labourcr; p1is01t
>ct- da:v for Friday next:
.
labour was indiapcusablc to the formation of
of
Upon the rr:ot10n of the .AUDITOR- roads in the colony. He trm;ted that the
Ho- C+EN.l£HAL, the second and third ord"rs of the House would not refuse the sum proposed witk
the (hy, vi:>:. , Births, Deaths, and Maninges JJill, the view of carrying out this objed.
l of arbp~ion of n'pOJt, and the third rcad'"g of the
MH. O'SII.AN ASSY JKOposeJ as an amendhis Steam Navig:ttiou Laws Amendmc.1t Hill, ment, that instead of si..x iron houses for•
R were postponed ?.U<l made orders of th·~ day for stockades at £1ii00 each, the number should
1 of \ V cc.nc;;dr.y next.
·
be reduced to two, and that £6000 be approatUp'ln the motio'l of the- Audito~..Gen ~ral , priated to the improvement of the gaol al
~n- the consideration of the extentiio.a. <3f Si~ Melbourne.
;q., Richard llourk~'s Act in connexion with the
Mr SMITH said that the city ofMelbourn• ,
the ~ublic W ors11ip Increil.se ~ill, was read a first would probably absorl1 all the pri~on la?ou.r
ing tane, ord )reel to b .J prmtcd, ant.l to be read for some time to come; the Coq10mtwn pmd t.o
at a second time e-n W cdnes<b y next.
the Government £30 per ann:.1m for each pnof
Upon tlw motion of the A.ud:t Jr-General, soner's labor.
•
ad the third reading of the Cust oms l:kgulationa
1!1· O'SHANASSY was much gratified tMJ.
[,en Bill was po~tponad until after the estim,~tes prislll labor w3S becom iug self-supporting.
r.-"e- h!!cl been disposed of.
·
1\Ir STRACHAN a~kcd whether it was tbs
·m,
The Hous·) then went into Committee on intention of the Govemment to have oue of
his the Estimate~ for 18C3.
the stockades e~tahlishci). ~:~t· Goolong.
this
The follo'il ing items, &c were agreed toThe AUDlTOR-G.b~Nli:ltAL sai\1, this hail
~rld
Fo1· the ( roction of building; at the Gold not yet been consrdered.
•
had Fields viz:COLONEL ANDEitSON was quite .sa~
ate, Quarters anrl. stables for Police £15 ,000 0 0 ficd that the ](!_bor of the convicts had been
ient Public offices ... •.. .. . ... . . . . .. .
5,000 0 ·0 !o't to the colony. · The experience of years
heir Extension of Ga l, Court-house
J had satiRfied him that even in the present·
and other bu lidings... ... ... . .. 10,000 · 0 0 t irues the labor ef eonvicts might be n1ad(J
not only to eove; their e.xpcnscs, but more•.
~ .£3(1,000 0 0 He had ·been acmJ.&.tom~,d; w l!ee p~inonere _glasTho AUDITOH-GENEllAL propos~d that I sitied, a~d.to clo. ~k wo::k, !lrid he ~~o~~~~
the sum of £15,000 l1e appro · riatcd to the f that. a s:milar ~nnCJple m1ght b~ adop~ " !}(
erection of a lighthouse at the llcads. It was r~spcct to convJctJ;_enl[Jloycd 1_1pon th~ toP
nee deemed advisable to erect a 8econd lighthouse tne nolony.
.
.
.
··
60
l1
·tt the B eads· the exact spot had not yet been
ME. lUDDELL sard tlut 1 t _was bm opmJOn
by '
'
'
t' t t l · h ' itant.~ or· N ort·1 Bourke were
'
fixed upon, whether it should be the fa1thcst ..Ia: \e m '~ . 1
. 1, ·'• . em lo •ed in
the p0int of land at hiuh . water or the farthest m la,v."ur vf convJct .abOI el.ig
P dj r.
and
.
o
' •
'
k'1 g roa<L lie hDcl ht,.[v retumc ll'Olll
Go- pornt of ~and at low water; 1t was thought ~fa ~ 1' f""e(' o.n ·'nd on hi~ ~\·· y he had seen~
that an 1ron li..,.hthouse would be the most ·•· oun. ' ~ ' • ' ~
~
k·
pa- desirable.
"'
?et of free men who ough~ ~ h"':~,bec~ M~~
Dr •rHG1fSON had found by enquiry at mg on the ror:ds, who wete poHJ.,vcl) b 1
'Ad""
·
d d ·
1cthi g 0·1 his way bilck e
the Harbor Master at Geelonr' aml other per- an
mug ~ ' 11 •
'
• ds a5
con sons, that a second lightbous~' was dcemerl. in- not sec a sm;;l,e man at work en the 10a
dispensable; it was proposcrl to be erected on all.
. ..
t determine
ncr• l'oint Lonsdale : he should support an ad•3quatc
A dm~lO~. th~n l<l?1~ place .0 ('Sod shonhl
ad· sum being vou•tl. for that purpose
\':hcther tne 1tem aa ongmally P· 1
1 n••
lure
·
. .
b
: d
M O"'h ss •'a :IDlCllliDe
it• ar.
Mr. MACKIN NON dcsc6bed the pos1t10n
c carr.t. • or .r . 0 ann: )
f-at
'eem the lighthouse would.lJrobably occupy b con- adopted, . ~'~e ongmal motd~i~~l~u/on~w~
noxion with th~ ~hat had been previously ~nd the <l~VISIOU W!IB attende
~~~;~ erected,
mg rc..OJ.llt . Noec, '·
eces
lYir. O'SHANASSY. said, that nautical
Ayes, 11.
1\Ir i'mith
lnore 'm~nl with whvm he. h:td C?n~erre~, were of The ~~i~~·:g:.~~~=~~?
O'::!han!LSSJ
~~~~ opm10n that the p<m.1t or. wluc~L 1t waa proAttornpy-~ener.U
t-trachan
)'almer
posed to erect the lighthouse, was one th -1t , lllr Anderson
Rutledge (tellu)
1
tra- more than any otb.er spot on which a lightMy!~•
~:!: house had not been previously erected, required
i;/~~~1~~
tever one.
Jl.!ill~r
, de·
Mr. RUTLEDGE thought, that before com·
8nodgraei
1aVt' mencing to lay a foundation for a building of ,
mct<~ell
sus' the description proposed, the best information fhe An,htor-General (teller),
ro'!;'ft,~ should be procured in order to prevent needless
The item was oonsequently passed, !'PP of
teftts expenditure in excavations, which·in some such priating £9000 for the proposed ~~·
your cases had occurred.
si.'t iron buildings for prisoners at the...,...
'
~D. 10
) tllo
After some further disCussion, during which ·at £1500 each.
. .
£)' ~,...
refwene&.WIII made. to~ of U,hihoU$1l8
U~ ~ q~ beiui pUt, thal

:n

1

l
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£
d

vutcd for tile additioaal buildings at Pentridgc
Stockade,
,
Mr. HU'l'LEDUE oppo!'ed the item, and repeatctl hiA 0bjectiono to the stockade system.
The A'l'TOI,NEY-GENE!l.A~ said, it was
"ab'!Olutdy ncceSS>~ry to lave a place •lS a recoptaclc tor convicts in the :first insL·mce. und it
was alS<.l JWCC'¥ktry th~.t it should be situated
·.some di<tan~c fi·om Melbourne. He therefore
/'''hoideret.! ~h} stocl<:ade indispensable. By
~ing the item, th;l House would not be
pcrpctua~ing tho stockade system .·
Dr. PAL:UER ~id, that when the .AttorneyGeneral sal d., by pa3Sing the item, th~ Ilouse
would 1wt . be p:lrp.)tuating the stockade
~v~tem,
he fell into en·or, for it was
~rtainly perpetu:~ting
th(l system. 'l'he
question sccmed to bo, whether the gaol or
~tock:l.d0 oyotem was to be adopted, and it now
appeared t:1at th.ll stockade system was to be
adopted, which he considered was going in the
face of a report of a Select Committee of the
Home upon penal discipline.
By the vote
which th<J House had giv-en, it had been guiltyof incoasiotcncy, as. it had approved of tl1e report of the Committee, which was in favor of
the gaol svotem.
lUr. SNODG!l.ASS thought the stockade ?.t
Pentridgc necessa1-v, and by voting for it the
Bouse was not perpetuating the stockade
sy.tcm.
· l\Ir O'SIIANASSY expressed his opinion,
that
having voted for six ~ additional
stockades, as the IIouse had just done, it had
i\omm'tted an in<::on.sist ency, having approved
of the print:iple contait.ed in the report of the
committee·, which was opposed to the stockade
system, ·
,
l\Ir WESTGARTH thrmght that by following out the stockade system the House was
involving the Colony in a great exp:onse, and
·he ·should th:~refore oppose the item then
under consideration.
, _ COLO~EL ANDEHSON sa:id, IHr O'Shan)a.9sy had s:>id he did uot see why a stockade
should be surrounded by a wall. It was to
'prevent the pl'isonGrs escaping, or being communicateu with.
Mr O'ilfi'ANASSY explained that the hon,
a:iu gallant colone.l had misunderstood hil!l,
A diYision then ·· took place upon the 1tem,
whicll W¥ atte~ded with the following resultAves 9. ....
, .. t
Noes 7.
The Colimial Secretary ·Mr O'Shanas•y
Auditor,G~neral
Westgarth
Att<>rney-General .
Nicholson
Chairman · of G2 Myles
nernl il~ssi ons
Smith
Solicitor-General
P"l mer
Mr Riddell
Rutledge, teller
WilkiUSOil ·
Snodgrass, teller.

The item was consequently car~ied.
Upon the question being put, that £30,000
be voted for tite erection of police stations an.d
fvrmation of police paddock on the main line3
of mad,
-· The AUDITOR-GENERAL stated that it
was proposed that the po\ice stations should
consist of iron houses, which it was believed
would cost between £400 {lnd £500.
DrPAL.MBR said, it appeared to him that in
every dep:trtment connected with the administration of justice the e§timate.> were laYish in
their p:·ov inions. He considered that the estimate M regr1rded the departments cojmected
with the administration of justice was most
p,ntial ; aa such he felt bound to denounce it.
The police force had been /red.uced by the
House, and still i.t, waS-proposed to provide the
same house accommodation as if the whole
force, as orig!nally propo'sed, was to be organised.
The A'f'I:'ORNEY-GENERAL said that
the police estimat~ had been very much mutil. a.tcd by t.hc House, and the item was one that
was abso1n tt~ly nccc51;ary.
l\1r RUTLEDGE moved as an amcnllment,
t1Jat the item should be reduced to £20,000,
Tnat he thought'~ a;ufficient sum to be put
doiVTI, to be expended in 1853.
Mr \)'SHAN ASSY inquired · whether the
iron houses ha:i bo~n yet sent for from Eng·land , ·
The .AUDITOR-GENERAL replied in tho
ner:ativu.
MrO'SHANASSY said, tbat'being the case,
.the house • eould not arr;ve in the year 1853,
and then Wits therefore nothing incorrect in
t he ro!ice C"t;mate for 1853, being CUt down
as in the y•ar 1854, when the houses
would most likely a:·tive, it woold be impossinh
..b!e to &"IJ what the rcquirem.mts of th3
nd!
police force mi{;ht be.
nit
Upon the moLion of the Aurlitor-Gcncral,
ada •
the Chai,·malj reported' progress, a11d a9ked
han
leave to si~ ~:;'!tin afc3r the remaini,Jg ord~r of
hey
tho day, viz.,. the third ro.Jading of the Custom> R~gu:ations Bill, had b3en di~p:Jscd of.
)e\
The ·nou ,_, then resmncd. Upon the motion ~
:aol
of the Attorney-General the House went into s
,.
Commitooe upon the Customs Regulations
~~ S:ll, for th) purpose of amending some of the
·ioolf clauses.
Th\\0 -cla11~cs hav-ing been gone
lull
.through, anti som3 of them slightly alt.ered,
in
.the ehair:n.tn rcpcrt?d progress, the H ouse 1
,resum ed, ,•1d t 11e Attorney-General moved
:that the rep .rt be adop,t(ld,
'The motion W l!S curried.
in 1
The ATTOnNEY G-ENEUAL
then
at
moved that the Bill ba read a third time.
The motion was carl'ieil and the bill read a
n«i
~hird tiwe and pa•qcLl. •
he
.ATTOrt ~E Y-GENERAL moved thti.t
ion. ~heThe
hon, the ColoniJ.l Secretary be requested to
WI
pre3ent the bi~l that evening ' or to-morrow
ir I
(this) morning in order to receive the royal '

Jllll
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ltiil

c~
c, P'
~tc,

Q89(!flt.

The

m~tion

waq carried,

.alt~:R~n~i~~!:c~J~~le b~~~h!pp~~prla~~ f~

tho s!!.lary of
the Lieutcu:Utt-Govcrnor
of Victoria. Upon the mot;on of the hon.
member the Bill was ordered to be read a first
-time and printed, and the second reading made
.an order pf the day for Wedne3day next.

~: mi~~: U!0~U~IOt~~im~1:~u fo:V01~~J~~~1rl ~:~
~

the que3tion being again put that £30,000 be
untl
:voted
fo,·
tl1e
erection
of po i.ice
1
be
~tation~ and the formation of police paddo~ks
·h d on the main lines of road,
i pll
Dr PA.L:H8R repeated his opinion that the
tilll «item was e:-:cu'l.qive.
' Mr [3NODGRASS supported the item.
The A'.I'TOR}l"P}Y-G-ENERAL sa;d it waq
not nee• ··s.try that all tho iron houses which
111111 w ould bJ r•iquiretl for police stations shoQld be
i!2nt for from En:c;·l::tnd, a.q there was iron to be
had in the colony.
Mr hlAC lCl ~NON thought that if accommodation h 'ld to bu provided for 1100 or 1200
men, £;)0,000 wa~ not an excessive sum to be
!bel' voted for such a purpose.
Ill
Mr BUSSET,L 11>\id h~ should rupport the
poi ·yote, be•·au;e hn bdioved t~t'lt if the money
:h
were h •t re tuir.~tl it w.mld not bJ PXp'nded.
A d:vision then to''> k peace upon ~I.· Ruted led!< ·'s a 'nendmcnt, whi~h woo atten.dcd \l-ith
g. .the .follo·.ving resn~t :·liS
Noes, 9
Ayes, 5 -

:OJ

Tho Colonial

MrBmi'th

r~tmer

o·slt, nassy
llfyl2s

l'utledge (teller)
jl

Ib
f)
p!11

•"

,,

'

Serrc~nry

Attcrney-G~u · r.<l
Solicitor-Gen e a
Chairman of ueneral
Session s
Auditor-General

Mr Russell
Strachan
Mackinnon
Snodgrass (teller)

The amendment was consequently. lost,
-and the item passed, appropriating for the
erection of poli'ce stations and the fonnation of
•police paddocks on the m:1in lines ot' road,
£30;000.
The following items, &c, were then
pasaed : £
s d
l•'or the erection of five police
stations, vi>~, at Brighton, St
Kilda, Pmhran, Heidelberg,
and Sandridge, at £800 each
4000 0 0
.I•'or the erection of pilot' a q uarters at Shortland's Bluff........ , 3000 0 0
'For the purch!lSc of two iron
warehouses for the colonial
&torekcepcr " " "'"'"''"'""" '" "" 1000 0 0
Upon the question being put,hat £5000 be
voted for the erection of a sanatorium at the
Heads,
Mr RUTLEDGE asked for some informat.ion
reti;Ject ing the item,
The AUDITOR-GENERAL explained that
it was nece>sary to have the s.tnatorium in
order to carry out the provisions of the
Pa,senger Act, which had been lately
llll83cd. The expense of the san,'\torium wa"
to bo· defrayed out of the rate levie<:\ upon immigrants hy the act,
Mr STRACHAN opposed the item, and said
he considcrc1l the ta..x of. 5s, which the Passenger Act imposed upon immigrants was an
odioll8 tax,
After a few words from Messrs RUT LEDGE, .
PALMER, O'SHANA.SSY, in support of the
item, it was passed.
'J.'h~ following items, &o, were then paased :

I

FURNITURE.

Furniture for public buildings
atld oftices, and courts !Jf juk
tioo........ ... .... .. ......... ...... .. . 3000 0

0
0
0

0

COLONIAL B<\BRACK "MASTE&.

Sa1nrie&...
Colonial Barrack 11:ia.%er
'1.'!\rce B3rrack Sergeants, at t 4.:!
each, p~r diem
Allowance in lieu of forage for
one horse to the Barrack
Mllllter .. .
Contingencies-Provisions and Stores "(i1.)
Incidental Expenses ...

£ s. d.
660 0 ' 0

io

0

100 0

0

250 0
50 0

0
0

766

TRANSPORT .

F or the Conveyance of.Provisions, Stores, and Building
Materials
40,000 0 0
.Upon the question being put, that £21,875 be
voted to meet the expense of conveyance of
gold fmm the gold fields to Melbourne and
Gec1oug, say 2,100,000 ounces, at twopence
halfpenny por ounce,
Dr P ALMEH expressed his opinion that the
Government Bscort ought to be. aboli,hcd.
:Mr STRACHAN expressed a contmry
opinion, and regretted that th9 Government
had permitted any private escort w exist, as
the Government E~cort was profibble a.~ a
source or revenue.
Mr RUSS1£LL Wi!.S opposed to doing away
with the Govcmment escort, and Mr
O•SHANASSY expre.lsed a simiiar opinion.
T he item wa-s then passed. ·
.
The AUDI'l'OR-GENERAL said that as
the committees upon education anti -the cstabiishmcnt ef an University for Melbourne had
not brought up their reports, he must postpone
the consideration of the items, applicable to
those subjects.
Upon the motion of Mr SMITII, the Ch airman reported progre3s, and obtained leave to
sit again on Tuesday ncxJ;.
The House then adjourned at twenty-five
minutes past nine o'clock.

.I

J

. Andllrson

,re.i

For building military barracks for
5000 0
detachments
2000 0
For general repairs and fencing
.
RENTs.
Rents of public offices and tempo6000 0
rary courts

,

